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Connecticut
VOL. l6, No. 22

NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT,

CHANGING OBJECTIVES

PRESIDENT'S

Written By Miss Nye
At Request of the
News Editor

WHAT

Formerly when college was a place
of prennrauon
(01' the scholarly
life
as con tr-asted with the nctf ve lire, it
was accepted as natural and inevitable
that only a small uroportton of ordinary individtHlls had the combined
endowment
of intellect,
witt-power
a nd dostre necessar-y to me.ke them
choose coueee 01' to assure them a
rensonable
chance
ot success ariel'
Lh eir choice
was made,
An overwhelming
majority
secured
th eir
nrepru-atton
Ior the varied ucttvtues
of life elae wh er-e, and
as everyone
k n ows, mn nv among them livetl useCui:lnd even distfnguished lives. Often
such leaders had occasion to pride
themselves
on being able to handle
with success men and slt uatto ns to
which the ccntemntacrve
scholar was
or would have been altogether
unequal.
So far, so good,
But wlt h time the situation
has
changed.
To a large cxlcnt the colleges thcmselves
al-e responsible
and
desel've
the
J}n:tise or the
blame,
whichevCl' the commentator's
natural
disposition
or up-bringing
1&'1.<1s
him
to bestow,
They (the colleges) have
boomed their own stock until all the
world tod::ty wants t,o go to college,
and expects ta find there a pl'epal'alion for all kinds of careers,
mosLly
active, for this is an activ,e-, rather
than a. contemplative
age.
'l'his new
situation
is being met dirferently
in
diUel'ent countries,
During the last
two weeks attenlion
has been called
by the daily presS' to definite and determined
efCol·ls on the part oC at
least two European
glDVel'nments to
deCl'ease college
attendance
within
theIr limits by proving to parents that
a college course is undel' present conditions a decided economic handicap
to their children.
Such an action can
scarcely be expected in this country
when:} higher education is larg,ely a private enterprise.
Here the very existence oC the colleges depend~ almost
entirely upon the success with which
they can supply the demands
made
upon them,
So that the genel'ally incl',easing demand that a college provide "all things for ali meni' is of
COUI'Sebeing followed by changes in
and extensive additions
to the curriculum,
When
the ugly duckling
wants to swim, we no longer insist
thal she must learn to lay eggs like
the hen or 11ur1' like the cat.
Instead we claim that we can instruct
her in s\\rimming and diving with better form than Nature teachers, so she
should come to OIU' college.
If indeed college is to be Co:r the activc
majority, it should of course be adapted to their
capacities,
needs
and
wishes.
Most of these changes are
actuated
by the firm conviction
on
the part of administrators
that the
avel'age man is going
to obtain a
much better prepal'ation
for a much
better life by attending
college than
(Oonlimwd 01~page 2, col1~mn 2)
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

MESSA GE

HAS THE rEAR

BROUGHT?

did do in crowded New London Hall?
'The great Improvement
In the Iat t er
b u ildlng- so that the science departmerna and fine ru-ts can realty devetop some- of t.h ei r desired
lines is
nuother- morken
ndvunce.
Beautification of the g-r-oun da has progressed,
including' the big elms transplanted
to t he rront
of F'a n nlng', the lovely

hemlocks (rom the George S. Palmer
estate, the everg-reens g-enet-oual y g-iven to the Black
Mcmor!a l Om-den,
the botany majors' tulip tree, and by
no menus the least.
the delightful
baby utnes which we all planted.
tennis Courts have been a joy.
The

new

members

of

the

Iacujty in home economics, eeci-etru-Iot
work and fine ru-ts have put forward
OU1'teaching; n nd severo! new courses
ha ve given Em-thor opportunity,
'Phe increases in schotru-stups,
while
J,y no means
what we desire and
need, have meant cnnnces for their
college to a number or g'h-Is.
Student
Government
has
made
progress alsQl in governing- their community
by the l'egulation
of quiet
ho'ul's nnd the haul' 0( return to dormllorics.
On petilion of the Cabinet
a l'eview period preceding
the final
eX:l.minntlon hns been intl'oduced (or
the first time,
In fl ch:l.J)cl tnll;: within n few days
I sh:lll l',eport some oC the Iwogr-ess
:lntieipated
fOl' next yenr,
KA'l'HARINE
DLUNT,
Prcsident.

Not until after
examinntions
are
stuclents ready to think
ovel' theil'
own progreSS far the year, but in this
last issue of the NI'lf.~ I am gla.d of
the opportunity
to summarioo
some
items of general college advance,
Fanning, with its 8'paciousnes;;, convenience Rnd beauty, is the most obvious gain.
How did we ever accompliSh the good work which we t'eally

SPRING PLAY SUCCESS
Characters

several

The

F ACUL TY CHANGES

Well Cast

'I'hat 'rliC 'J'01'ch nNlrcrs
(by Geol'g£
Kelley),
the spring offering of Wig
nnd CRndlc, was approved by rhe audience gathered
in the gymnasium on
Satu)'(1::l.y night, there can be little
doubt.
As entertainment
'1'110 ;J'orc},
llca}'c/,s was a good choice,
Too oCter:
college students attempt to present a
rtiay so ambitious and so <lifficult, even
for professionals,
that when the performance is' over Rli we can say is a
charitable:
"Pretty good-considering everything!"
In this
instance
there is no occasion for such tepid
comment.
Whoever selected the pIa}
chose wisely, for it is in every way
suited
to a group
of weIl~lrained
amateurs,
Given actors inadequate
to the demands oC theil' several roles, however,
'I'/If) 'rOt'ell B('(lrcr.~ wouldl be but :1. trifle;
such a comedy is outstanding
not ,0C
itself but by virtue of the acting.
Ind-eed the play is structurally
poor.
As
it proceeili;. it declines.
A sparkling
(il'st act is followed by a farcical second act-in
which at times the slapstick e'lement is rather
too much in
evidence-the
whole being concIudoOd
by a dragging
third act, an unCair
handicap to any gl'oup of actors.
It
is evident, then, that in Mr. Kelley's
comedy, the responsibility
for prolongIng our interest
and enjoyment
rests
\vith the plaYoOrs, 'who on Saturday
night shouldered
their burden
\vith
ease and skil1.
Of the major parts, outstanding
performances were given by Billy Hazlewood as the jrate yet wise husband,
who had little to say but much to act,
and who did both intellig-entIy;
by
Marion Nichols as the fluff-br'ained
little star (one will no.1soon forget her
dramatic
"entrance"
in nhe rehearsaJ
at the end of the first act!); Rnd by
Helene Moore as the harassed and dictatorial
"Mrs Pampine!ti,"
a difl'fcult
part Which, on thoOWhole, Miss Moore
played with commenda.ble
restraint.
(Oont'inuod OIL page 2, column 3)

There arc- sevel'al appointmen,ts
to
lhe faculty of Connecticut College announced
by
President
Katharine
Blunt.
In six of the college depal'tments lherc will be new faculty memIJers and in seve'l'al other departments
1)I'omotion$' have
been
made,
Dr.
Frances M. Clal'l,e., \vho has been
teaching in the state normal school at
Genesco, New York, has been appointed to teach education.
She has also
been a member of the faCUlty at B'ryn
l\h.'1.wr. ShoOreceived hel' Doctor's degree at Columbia Univel'sity.
Her depal'tment will cooperate with the Williams l\1emol'ial Institute where opportunity will be given the students for
practical training and observRtion.
Miss Rosalie
Wiliiams,
who has
been doing graduate
work for two
years at Bryn Mawr, has been apt)ointe<l an instructor of .'>acial science
at Connecticut College,
She received
her B. A. degre.e from the College of
the Pacific at San Jose, Cal.
Miss Julia E. Best, who will be graduated from Barnard College in June,
has been appointed an assistant in the
botany
depfl.rtment.
Dl'. George
S,
Avery or Duke University
has been
appointed a professor in this department.
Following
closely
upon
the announcement
that Miss Dorothy Gould
of GI'oton, and a member of the graduating class, had been appointed
an
assistant in physical education at the
college, comes the news ,that Miss
Dorothy Birdsey who will also graduate next month, has been appointed
an assistant in sociology, in which she
majored.
Miss Birdsey''S hom-e is it:
Meriden.
Promotions
al'e as follows:
From
associate professor to proCessor: Mis!;
Huth Stanwood,
physical
education;
Dr. Garabed
K. Daghlian,
physics:
from assistant
professor to associate
professor for three years: Dr, Hannab_
Grace Roach, history; from instructor
to assistant professor: Miss Catherin(
Onkes, English and Miss Beatrice Reynolds, histOl'y and clasS'ic.c:;(Halftime);
(Oontinued on page 3, column -1)
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COMMENCEMENT
PLANS REVEALED
Final Week-end of 193 J
Full of Excitement
On Thursday
evening,
June
11,
Commencement
formally opens with
lh£' annual
Senior
Banquet,
which
will be at Norwich Inn this year.
I[
is at this time that the names of the
girls who are engaged Or married become known, fOI" when the roll is
called, cn engaged girls have to run
aro und the uune, and all marr-ied ones
have to run around
it backwards.
.rnne Willlams is the general
chairman of the committee,
the members
of which are: Mat-jor-Ie Smith, Flavia
Gorton,
Melicent
Wilcox,
Virginia
Hinman,
Barbar-a
Pollard,
Carolt ne
Rice; Virginia Hinman will be toastmtstresa at the banquet.
On Friday, June 12, the formal exhibition of the Department
of Fine
Ar-ts and the Senior Pr-omenade arc
the outatanding
events.
Eddie Wittstein's orchestra
of New Haven has
been engnged
for the Promenade.
Jane wtnta ms is in char-ge of the
plans and the chapel'ons will be the
honol':try members or the class: Dr-,
ancI Mrs. Leib, Dr, and ]\frs. Jensen,
and Dean Burdick.
President
Blunt,
Dean Nye, and Dl'. Benedict will also
be patt'onesses,
'rwelve members oC
the juniol' class will be waitl'esses.
They al'e Louisa
Rhodes,
Hortense
Alderman,
Janet Hamilton,
Marjorie
Slone, Elynom Schneidel" Mary Elizabeth ·Wyeth, Dorothy Bell, Mal'garet
Mulholl::lnd,
Ruth
Judd,
Eleanore
Roe,
Jean
Stimson,
and
MarjOrie
Evans.
It is expected that over two hundred
graduates
will return
during
commencement
time,
Since it is customary
for the classes which have
been graduated
one, three, five, and
ten years to have &pecial reunions
the classes -of '30, '28, '26, and '21
have arranged
elaborat'e
programs.
All other Rlumnae who return will he
grouped in the mythical class oC 1911.
This is an unusual plan and is used,
it is believed,
only at Connecticut
College,
On Saturday
morning,
June
] 3,
there will be a. meeting of the Alumnae ASlSociation Collowed by class re~
unions,
The returning
cl'asses will
b<.: in costume
and will attend
the
luncheon
given in Thames
Hall by
the trustees for the. alumnae, Seniors,
and faculty.
In the afternoon
the
formal
class day exerciS€s will be
held
at
the
Senior
Steps.
The
Alumnae Parade will start from the
gymnasium
and go to the .steps.
A
~ophomol'e honor guard composed of
the
executive
committee
of' the
Sophomore
class will be in attendance.
The Seniors in cap and gown
will march dawn the pathway foi'm€oil by the ,Juniors, dressed in white,
who will hold the laurel chain ovel'
their shoulders,
'l'he president of the
SAnior class, Betty Hendrickson,
will
plant the class ivy and Flavia Gorton, the vice-president,
will give the
ivy oration.
Alice Kindler, who was
president
01 the class until a few
weeks ago, when her health forced
her to resign, in the position of hon~
()rury president, will present the class
girt to Miss Blunt, who will Rccept
it far the col,lege.
'rhe class Mascot, "Star",
a statuette
oC a young
girl reaching for a star, will be presented
to
the
college
by
Betty
Hendrickson.
Immediately
after the class day exercises, there will be a garden party
for
the
alumnae,
Seniors,
their
friends, trustees,
and the faculty on
the lawn oC President
Blunt's home
on Mohe-gan Aven ue.
The Senior play, Almost Persuaded,
will be given in the gymnasium
at
eight o'clock Satul'day evening. This
(Oontinu6r] on page 4, oolunm 1)
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Connecticut College News
ESTABLISRED

1916

xttss Lois Elder,

by the students ot Connectiever-y Saturday
throughout

Published
cut College

in a gil"ls'

August

24, 1912.

Gertrude Butler '32
NEWS EDITOR.

Helen McGillicuddy '32
SENIOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Hilma McKinstr~' '3~
JUNlOR ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Margaret xuua '33
Alice Record '33
REPORTERS
Margaret Hazlewood '3:!
Esther Barlow '33
Almn Osterman '33
Marjorie Miles '34
Ann Crocker '34
Mary 'I'u r-nock '34

the

cuuurnt

lite.

The

back-

life.

and

the dominance

of

In the nrternoon,
Miss Elder spoke
the education, pctn ting OUt the
tact that the educational life is brokinto three secttons-c-nrst, the six
pr-imn r-y
grades;
second,
the
sixth
through high scboot: third, from high
ech oot through
college.
An illustrated
talk on the living
conruuona or Persia was given In the
evening, and slides wer-e shown presonung the people, then- homes and

en

sui-roundings.

BDITORS

Deets! vc Iii vlng

"Agr-ee

nd veran ry qllic];to be heeded.
No mutter what the agreement
is to be. let it be cteer, prompt, and
dec.stve.
We are, as it were, travotters on a highwn.~', and the business
of each of us is to get somewhere,
and quickly,
OUI"time is limited, and
Our nc1ve!'saries many; with these we
must come to terms without
delay,
"on lhe spot".
To agl"ee doeS' not mean to acquiescc or surrender,
Sometimes the
l}est wny t.o handle an adVel"Sal-Y is
to Imock him down; sometimes
we
mal,e a part.ner or him,
But wlHlt~
evcr the terms are to be they hould
be made
promptly,
otherwise
lime
may be wasted in endless and futile
argument.
In other words, live decisively, or life will prove a worthless lhing.
Decisive living is no easy mntter,
thel'e al"e many opinions on all sides
It is, thel'efore, difficult to decicle what
our own individual
decisions al'e to
be.
"It is not surprising
if we hesilate to go forward, espec:ally into the
Valley of Decision."
With this statement,
Dr. Bradford
concluded
his
Vespers sermon.
III

MANAGER

Alice Read '33
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Vi!'ginla Steyenson '33
Eleanor Laughlin '34
Emily Smith '34
CJRCULA'.rION

about

ward ctvtuzauon
or the people was
presented,
stressing
the position of
t he
women In reta tton to marriage

about

Ruth Paul '32
Helen Peasley '33
Virginia Shay nor '33
Elsie Nelson '33
BUSINESS

Per-sin.

chn nge.

MANAGING EDITOB
Mary Crider '32
MANAGING

in Teheran,

the men in all situations.
The backwn-dness
of the Asiatic
countries,
),{j",,,, Etdei- said, is due to geographical conditions
and to the Mohammedan religion which Is opposed to

EDITOR·IN _CRIEr

ASSrSTANT

I

and socat

STAFF

of history

who was on campus Tuesday, gave
us many interesting
views of Persian
life. In till' morning lecture she spoke

the college year from October to June.
except during mtd-yea r s. and vacattons.
Entered as second class matter August
5, 1919, at the Post Office at New London, Conuectte ur,
under
the
Act
or

scnoot

teacher

A Brickbat

l\{.ANAOER

Jean Stanley '34
ASSIS'l'AN'l'
CIRCULATION
MANAGERS
Martha Bray '3,'
Mary Louise Mercer '34
Ellzabeth Moon '34
FACULTY ADVISOR
Dr, Gerard E, Jensen

EDITORIAL
---------nOO]{S2\TEAF

"

with

thine

ts an admonition

Some months ago an editorial fl'om
the -1'a,"/8(lr JlJi8Cclf(lilY
appeal'ed in the
NI irS
entitled
"I Had a Book."
The
topic of book bOlTowlng is an ever
present one, fOl' recently we ran aCroSS
an editol'iul in a cosmopo.litan newsC.l£i\NGTNG On.:JEOl'IVES
paper called "Beware the Booksneaf."
(Co'l/cludcd ft'om puye 1, colrmm 1)
Although
lhe danger
of mono.tony
his grandfather
got without it. This
presents itself, we wish to comment on
belief is based also partly on the unthis alluring new \Vord.
doubted
fact that the home which
It seems that as the result of a conwas the chief educational
institution
test and the action of a committee of
of the grandfathel"'s
day has lal'gely
judges "booksneaf"
is the new word
C::lased to function
in that capacity.
adopted to designate "the borrower of
The gratifying
theory that continuous
books who has no conscience
about
upward
progress is a possibility
has
ceturning them."
The word pleasC1'l
also its influence,
How long is the
us very much.
In the editorial
we
road to perfection?
we ask,
For that
read that
"the new name, title 01'
is our goal and we're stepping on the
epithet insinuates several things in regas,
gard to those who love books at the
Accompanyin-g
this demand
mad-e
expense of their friends and neighby the public upon the colleges is anbors.
It does not -stoop to call them
other; a demand that the old divid'sneaks' nor presume an actual crim~
ing line between scholal'ship
and ac~
inal intention of the word ',thief,' but
tion, with their widely divergent
reit certainly implies both."
quirements,
be abandoned,
"as truly
'We feel lhat this \vord might apply
imaginary as the equator," it is Galled.
The modern young man (or woman)
to more
than books.
At this time,
in ger.eral is not willing to be known
when things are finishing up with the
as only one thing, i. e., as either scholgl'eat rush that the end of college
al'ly or active.
He insists on gaining
brings, how many of us find property
both titles, even though
on-e- of the
that
we have "sneafed"
from our
objects (or which he is fighting, like
friends?
Now is the chance for n.
the Irishman's
hat, may seem to be
general
redistribution
of belongings.
defaced
beyond
recognition
in the
Look through your shelves, closets and
COUI"Seof the struggle.
What of this
drawers and discover what obviously
demand?
Are we to believe that the
once possessed another
home.
It is
proportion
of those W'ho are capable
surprising
how things
do get misof sustained intellectuai
effort, or rig~
placed.
Many are the objects that
OrOUS thinking,
is really increasing?
"snear" their way into the Lost and
It is suggested
with some show of
Found.
Gym locl{ers, too, have their
reason that the fact t.hat such ability
share.
Make a point to tote the books
seems to be held at present in lower
to the Libe which have been the cause
repute than formedy makes this supof many little postal cards in your
position rather
less than
probable.
mail box,
By returning
what you
Perhaps
the best thing for a candid
have accidentally
"sneafed"
you will
and pacific O'bserver to say is to acrelieve yourself of storing other peoknowledge that the contention
is not
ple's property over the summer.
yet proved.
Be sure, too, that the material you
There
are
two
entirely
distinct
have gotten in classes during the year
theories
as to how the aim of the
is really your own, not just borrowed
colleges, i. e., to raise if possible the
from the professors.
Make it your
average level of humanity,
can best
own by infusing
it with your perbe performed:
(1)
by raising
the
sonality. so tha.t what you write in the
largest number of average men to the
limit of lheir average possibilities, (2)
little "blue books" will not be lhe reI
by raising the few highel" minds still
turn of a "booksneafer:'

----

\

Brick:
wen. well, and not so well, for this
is t he last time this vem- that I will
be penning you an episile from this
faded green room of mine. The POOl'
old jade blotter has long since reached the
saturation
point;
the apple
green 1)11I0\\"3 have lost their rotundity; and the once gre-en rugs are but
rags of t.hen- former selves.
Heigh
ho!
"rte sad.
And are
we busy?
ow don't
guess, let me tell you,
There was
the last day of gym for the Seniors
and they did themselves and the cotlege pr-oud-c--ptaymgbaseball, shooting arrows
and what not in garbs
that only a Senior mind could devise,
(You see, four years or college does
mean something!
It gives you that
certctn toctmtque.j
The- gloriOUS day
was ended with a snake da-nce and
a great bon-fire
of gym stockings.
'rhey didn't want them any longerthey'd
wor-n them
long enough!
There was Spring
Play with the
TOI"ch Bearers
slinging
a wicked
flame,
with Sa va rd Brothers making
girls look like what they ain't, and
with seven bath towels doing a war-m
and noble job on the leading lady,
Such is the stuff that plays are made
of!
There was A. A, Banquet with tender steak and faculty waitresses, true
studies in psychology and sociologyselting
ane\v the eternal
questiom-just whnt is this college game'!
And lhere was, is, and always will
be, alas, a daily quiz now and then
just to remind us that classes do exist
-which
reminds me--!
BAT,

Free Speech

Dear

hlghel" to" the limit of theh' higher
pOSSibilities.
Institutions
which accept the form-e-r theory (notably OUI'
great state univel'sities),
would make
theil' treaSUI"e available to the maxi"mum number and spl'ead thei!' influence abroad as widely as possible, The
laUer gl'OUP differs in that they see
the best I'oad toward the commOn goal
through depth rather than extension,
They expect to acco:mplish mor-e- by
concentl'ating
their effort on a selected few, selected by mOI'e definite I"equil"ements and mol'€! dgid discipline.
This group must naturally
always be
much smaller than the other. vVhlch
is better?
Perha.ps neither is better.
They are complimentary
rather than
rivals, a.nd the ideal fOl' a republic
may be the maintenance
o( both in n
state of more complete differentiation
than at presenL.

••

(The Editors of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed In this column, In order to
Insure the vaj Idlt y of this column as an
organ for the expression
of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Deal" Editor:
The college has become such a busy
place that it ne-eds a Sociul Secrctorn.
''i'hy cannot the students have someone to arrange extra-curricular
activities?
This is not as stupendous
a
job as it sounds.
What is needed is
someone to keep a record of the times
at which functions are scheduled.
This spring has brought
the matter very prominently
to everyone's attention.
As college reaches its close,
every organization
rushes to have a
final spree.
This club wants a picnic.
That one a picnic.
There is a boat
ride, n competitive sing.
Some other
group has a banquet.
Confusion results because everyone just gl'abs a
date, usually the same one,
'woutdn't
it be possible
tor the
vice-president,
along with her duty
of assigning
rooms for meetings,
to
keep a list of the dates
open fOI'
events?
'I'his would not involve any
undue strain
Ic r her and
it would
cer-tntnty
simplify an involved situation.
It is true that
there is a college
calendar,
but this does not include
dates
of less general
importance,
which
concern
fewer
people.
but
cause an unusual amount of trouble
beea Lise the), coincide.
If
people
could sign up for a free- time, it seems
to me there would be many Jess nerve
racked
students.
Miss Harris,
who
plays a. large part in many of these
affairs,
would have a much
easier
time,
F'LURRIED,

•

Only.
the pendulum has a way
of swinging baclc
In my grand mothel"S youth a girl's education was mainly composed of cooking, sewing and
nursing \vhich she leal'ned from her
mother at home.
Later benevolentminded
men of wealth
pitying
the
poor thing founded colleges to teach
hel" Greek and Geometry.
Now Yale
has a school of nursing and pt'ogressive educators
are proclaiming
that
home
economics
and
child
study
should occupy such a 1)l'ominent place
in the modern college for women that
from
most
programs
Greek
and
Geometry are crowded out.
Is Progre.<;s, COy wench, leading' the
melTy dance in a circle which like
the parallels of latitude and longitude
resemble a straight line?
At any rate
a young woman of today remarked to
her parent:
"l\{other, 1 wish
you
wouldn't be so modern.
It's quite out
of date."
SPRING PJ.JAY SUCCESS
(Ooncluded r/'07ll pagc 1, col'lImn 2)
But in the writer's opinion, the highest
honors of the evening go to Peggy Leland for her excellent
interpretation
of the kittenish
"::'IiI'S, Fell,"
Her
performance
was consistent and we11developoo; in every look and gesture
as well as in the saccharine quality of
her speech, :\fiss Leland maintained
the cham.cter.
The minor roles, also, were capably
filled.
Seldom indeed has a cast at

ERRATUiU
Omission of an Acknowledgement to Savard
BI'os. on the
Spring Play, TIl(' Torch Bcal'e/·s.

the college been chosen more competently.
In the acting of these minor
parts certain bits stand ,out:
Eugenia
Brownell seizing a dull minute in the
I'ehearsal
to "go over" "Mr. Hossefrosse's"
lines (her
pantomine
and
worried, mumblings aroused our sympathy!);
Anne
Ebsen's
exc€:llently
blank expression
in "Mr. Spindler's"
(Continued on page 3, column 2)
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A. A. Banquet

Seniors Sing "Pewh"

'we shett ne-ver, never, forget it!
we at-e proud of OUl' faculty, not only
for reasons of academic concern, but

On F'rtday night,
May 22nd. the
Seniors, bless 'em, with wild whoops
and their hearts in their work started a
shiny new tradition
on our campus
-the
burning
of their m'm stockInga, symbols of foul' long, perspiring year-s of compulsory gym.
It was
a cetebranon worthy of the Klu Klux
Klan,
At nine-thirty
shat-p they gathered in n-ont of Brn nford , g'y m tunics
over pajamas
or "what
have you"
and "motorboards" tied rakishly about
their heads.
And in each Senior's
hand dangled at least one long black
cotton stocking stuffed to Aunt Eppie
Hogg capacity and waving- gruesomeh' under- the arc lights.
,nth
grim
determination
and gleeful yel!s, they
doe-trotted in I nd in n file over to the
little road in rront of the reservolr
where a srnn ll braze was started in
the gra vel ,
And as the flames gr-ew
brighter,
lightin~
up
the
Satanic
deviltry
in th el r- faces they danced
round and round the flre, with the
sturrod btnck legs flapping grotesquely in the Rlw.dows, tn..'tiels napping in
their eyes and singing at the top of
their
lungs
wittil~' original
songs,
take-offs
to the tunes
oC "Friends,
F'l'iends" and "Good-bye Forevel'" nnd
many 11. sel'enadC'---songs which shouted of joyous
l'enunciation
of fOul'
rears
o( bla.ck cotton
legs--songs
which chanted
of smells and oft repcnte-d "pewhs" that coulc1 be heard
from Thames down to the Museum.
And nftet' evel'Y song fl. few shapelr
calves would l)e fed to the Sflcrificial
fit'e until the Inst fallen
arch
had
cut'ied up into ashes nnd the last
"p{,wh" was wafted the'" way of nIl
good smells.
Then with a final whoop
they filed bac!{' to the Quad for a
final yell and song ancl gym was formnlly and officially ovet- [01' the class
o[ '31 fOl'evel' and fOl'ever,
Amen!
A grand spectacle indeed., and a precedent (ai' lTIany n sncl'ificial fire lo
come-good
old Seniors!

also

with

because

they

an at us.

silent

prayer

kl1DW how

to

play

I as one oner up a

for forgiveness. and only

hope that in the future I will either
be a re tor-rn ed girl, or rn-oressora on
the whole will be able to understand
those
which,

wild
moments
of
mad'ness
unbidden, sometimes assail rne!

As our rn-oressors hold a place in
our hearts, so do those who have excelled in the field of athletic Sports.
Among

the

outgoing

members

of

Senior class we were proud to awar-d
the Ma t-ahu l l tennis cup to Constance
Ganoe, and then to present her again
with the track cup!
Jane Moore was
awarded the arrow pin, and Brownie
Chalker
W3.S
presented
with
the
blazer.
J'ean Belden,
Virginia
Donald, Brownie Cha.lket-, and Betty Norton were awar-ded the A. A, skins.
'fa the winners of the second highest number ct points in uic class went
a penn.ant.
Bea 'Vhitcomb
in the
Senim' class received this honor rrlong
with :Mary Scott of the Junior class,
In the two lower cUl.sses there WCTe
ties for second place.
Virginia Swan
and Betty Millel' had the &'tme number of points, while Janet '1'ownsend
and
Betty
,Vallace
shar'e-d
their
award.
Baseball varsity consists of the following; Brownie Chall{er, BeLty Norton, and Peg SaItel·. Kay Sprague is
the
only member
of the
archery
varsity.
The Bates tennis cup also
comes into the posses.<;ion of Kay,
Mat-y Eaton, Frances Buck, Gretchen
Shidle,
Jimmy
Colburn
and
Mary
Butler
compose
the riding
varsity.
Ruth
Fen'ee,
Priscilla
Dennett
aoel
Laura 'l'a(t came out on tOil in games.
Track
honOl's go to Connie Ganoe,
Jane Moore, Polly Deweeso and Mary
Scott.
All in all, it was one grand hanquel
especially
whel'e administn1.tion
offiCCI'S,facully, and students can nil join
hands "like one big family!"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
At the Student
Oovel'nment
meeting on Tucsdhy night, Den,n Burdick
informed
the Seniors that they were
to be subject to certain l'ules during
Commencement,
that
they were to
have Saturday
night privileges from
'l'hlll""Sday to Sunday of the last week,
and tha.t th,ey could have their cars
On campus after 'Vednesclay, June 3,
The
chairman
of the
Religious
Committee
has be~n made a member
of Serv.ice League.
The purpose of
the Religious
Committ,ee is to give
cooperation
to Dl', La.ubenstein in arranging Chapel, services and Vesper~'
sel'vices, and to receive women speakers.
The Silver Bay Confe.rence
takes
place at Lake George, June 18, Service
League
pays all expenses
but those
of travelling.
E. Schneider '32, is the new Chnirman of Student Friendship
Fund, and
1\f. Stone
'32, is the new Chairman
of the Student Alumni House Fund.
The Faculty Committee has granted
the college a review perio1dl on June
1 and June 2. 'rhe Student Cabinet
will l'epol't back to the l<'aculty Committee the results of the e~qJel'iment.
No student
ma.y sign out on Sund.'ly,
Monday, and Tuesday nights.
On Saturday,
May 23, the class in
Public
HeaIth
Bacleriology
went to
New Haven to attend the meeting of
the Connecticut
Branch of the Society
of American
Bacteriologists.
While
in New Haven, the class vis-Hed the
Science departments
ali the Yale Medical School.
Twenty-on.e members, old and new,
o[ the Pressboard,
with Miss Ramsey
as guest of honor, had tea at Lighthouse Inn, Tuesday afternoon.
Thl'ce
girls
received
Pressboard
pins:
i\f.
V.Thitman '31, M. Gleason '31, and J.
Benedict '33,
There is at present
an exhibition
of the work done by the students of
the Fine Arts classes, in Rooms 106
and 107. This will last until June 15,
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CO CERT SERIES TO BE
DISCO '1'1 UED
Extending
over a period
or ten
years, a. series of rortv-rour concerts
by the fore-most artists and orgn ntznlions In their respective
fields, has
been gIven under the auspices or the
college.
Foul' regular
concerts
have been
g-iven n.n n ua ly. The two extra afternoon concerts br The Cleveland
Orchestra, one in 1926 at which Jacques
Thibaud, the French vrountst was the
artist,
nnrl an extra concert
by the
Elshuco
Trio, a gift to the college
rrom Mrs. Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge,
make up the total of rortv-rour.
Now these concerts are to he discontinued.
Students will be informed
tater of smatter concerts
to be given
next yea I' in the college Gymnasium,
a.lTunge-c1 by the Department
of Music. of which Dr. J. Lawrence Erb is
c.hairma

Competitive Sing Won By
Senior Class
':Vednesday evening at 7 o'clock the
Competitiv,e- Sing was held on the
Librfl.ry stellS,
Ncarly
five hundl'ed
whi,tc clad sludents
participated.
'1'l1e
classes were judged on three things:
the percentage of representn,tion
fl'om
the class, the choice of the optional
song and the lll'eSentation,
including
theil' appeal'ance
a.nd singing,
'l'he
judges of the competition
were Dr.
El'b, Miss Smith and MiS3 Spicer. The
cup pl'etsellted by Pl'esident
Blunt to
the Senior class, the winnel's of the
competition.
was the
gift
of Dr,
Marshall
to furthel'
singing
at the
coilegc.
Each class san'g the mat'ching song
and its class song, then followed by
an optional song.
The cup which came into the hands
of Jane Moore as Seniol' song leader
was well won,
To the Sophomol"es
went honorable mention in one of our
nicest traditions.
IUS'l'ORY

CLUB )IEErl'S

Wednesday
night the History
and
Social Science Club held its last meeting of the year.
The purpose of the
meeting was to -e-Iect officers for next
year,
As a result of tho voting lhese
officers will pI'eside during
1!J31~32:
Laura Taft '32-Pl'esident.
Mal'gal'et
1\.Hlls '33-Chairman
of
Young Votel's.
Alice McConnon '33---ehairman
of
Entertainment.
Margal-.et Rathbone
'32-SeCI'etnryTreasurer.
SPRING PI.JAY SUCCESS
(Col/cll/ded (-,'om pugc 2, colI/mIL J,)
more
unfortunate
moments;
"i'\lr.
Twiller" (Leona Hartstone»
beaming
with satisfaction
as he explained
his
disposition
of the mustache;
bhe obvious willingness
of "Mrs. Shepard"
(Winnie Beach) to take a curtain call;
the carefuUy wooden aoting of "Miss
j\lcCl'ickett" (Dot Rose) as the injured
"Things happen in threes";
was it
coincidence that made the Intellectuals o[ our college, the Philosophers,
the Mathematicians,
and the Psychologists select \Vednesday
as the time
of their
picnics, and Bolles"wood as
the place?

n.

For the Infor-mation
of those who
have known the college a. comparatively ShOI·t time nnd fOl' purposes of
reconl, a complete list of artists and
Ol'ganlzations
appeal'ing
dl.ll'ing the
ten years is appended.
Apl>€'<'lrances
Times
The Nc-w York Philhal'monic
Orchcstr'a-Stl'3nslty,
Van
lloogstl-nlcn,
:Jnd Mcngleberg, Conductors
5
The Boston Symphony Orche$'tl'a-Kow~sevitzy,
ContluctOl' 1
The
Cleveland
01'cheslI'3Sokoloff and Ringwall, Con·
5
duCtOl'S
2
The· English Singel's
2
The r~et7:Qual·tet
3
'rhe Elshuco 'I'rio
']'he Society of Ancient Inslr.u1
ments
1
The Roth Quartet
Sopt'anos:
1
Elennol' Gerhul'clt
i'\1:1t'ia
Ivogun
1
1
LUCl'ezia 130ri
,
1
Hosa Pon~elle
.... , ... 1
]\'Tal'y O{ll"clcll
1
!<'Iol'cnce Austral
Contl'alto:
1
Sophie Bl'asla.u
'1'enOI':
1
Giovanni 1\1nl'tinelli
Bn.rilones:
Oiuseppe DeLuca
",.,
.. , 1
ReinaldWel'l'enrath
1
Violinists:
1
Eft'em Zimbalist
1
Jacques Thiba.ud
1
,T::lScha Heifetz
1
I"ritz Kreisler
1
'foscha Seiclel
'Cello:
1
Pablo Casa-ls
1
Gt'egor Piatigorsky
.F'lautist;
1
John Amadio
Pianists:
1
Elly Ney
1
Harold
Bauer
1
Ossip Gabl'ilowits.ch
1
Percy Gl'aing-er "., ....
1
Josef Lhevinne ..
1
Joseph H,ofmann
1
Rachmaninoff
1
Brailows:k'y
wife in the play (by the way, what was
the name of that play?); the frenzy of
"Tec1.tly Spearing"
(Jean Speckel)
as
he hissed his remlndel' concerning the
J}en and inl{-these
are bits to be remembered with amusement.
Although
tohe acting of a maid's part is usually
difticub. because the role is so often
stereotyped,
Lillian
Bacon
made
"Jenny"
both attractive
and individual. As [or the splendidly indifferent
"Stage i\lanager" (Marjorie Seymour),
It is regrettable
that the requirements
o[ his part allowed only half the audience ,to see him.
The fine worl{ of the coach, Miss
Miriam Lewis, was evident
in the
naturalness
of the whole performance.
Not only was there the smoothness
that comes [rom a thorough
knowledge o[ lines and stage business, but
also there was the ease which results
from untiring practice and intellig'ent
direction. The careful grouping of the
Actors at all times, the quickness
of
action and of picking up cues, the
1Ibility of the actors to keep In character even when they wel'e not at the
fron,t of the stage-in
short.
the
realism
of the Interpretation
proclaimed
the guidance
of an experi.
enced director.

L
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FACULTY ON VACATION
It Is surprising
how many members
of our faculty are going to evade the
heat and dust of a New London summer by spendtng that lime studying
or tra ve Hlrrg- In Europe"
Others intend to spend a quiet summer at home
resting and preparing
for the opening
of the [all term in September.
Dr. andl\frs.
Er-b are leaving
on
June 13th on the Prrsidcnt Adams via
Panama
for Oregon where they Intend to visit their son who Is a PrOressor of Economics in the University
of Oregon,
Miss Oakes intends to spend a good
part of the summer at Oxford studying eighteenth
century
literature
of
England.
The latter part of the summel' she will read
in the British
Museum
In p repa.t-a ti on for an article
which she Is writing.
Dr. and Mr-s. Wet Is are as yet undecided about their
plans but may
go abroad about the middle of June.
Miss Jn.rr-y will attend ,Johns HOIJkins Untverstty until August at which
time she Intends
to t'elurn
lO her
home In France- where she will remain
until time to l'eturn fOl' the opening
of school in Septembel'.
"Mrs. Kempton
will be at the Har"at'd Summel' School and then retire
to Nantucl{et fOl' tha l'emainder of the
summel',
Mr. Seld-en an.d his family are sailing very SOon fOr an extended European tour.
Miss El'Ilst Inte"nds to visit Belgium
nnd France this summel',
1\11'. Pinal
will visit Spain,
Miss Pischiotta
will visit Italy.
Miss Burdick will conduct her third
student tour of Connecticut
gids undel' the auspIces or the Open Road,
Miss McK-ee and her mother will
spen.d a delighlCul SUmmel" travelling
around
EUl'ope and just
"amusing
themselves".
Mrs, Wessel
is busy prepal'lng
a
speech to be. given in New YOl'k on
June sixth, and Ia.tel· intends to start
wl'iLlng anothet' book IJoeI'taining to the
RI/wic Survry of Stumford.
President
Blunt Intends to remain
at home except fat' a few ShOl't trips
around in the east.
Dr, Lelb intends to remain at home
with his family and will undoubtedly
be busy j)reparing fOt" the opening of
college in the fall,
Dean Nye will remain in the city all
summer.
Dl'. Lawrence
may be teaching at
Hampton
Institute
In Virginia again
this summer,
'11hig comment
should
not close
without a word of commendation
for
/til the chairmen
and theit' co-work-ers
on th-e various committees,
who never
ilppear before the. cur,tain to receive
a.pplause but who should be remembered as contributing
large.ly to the
success of any play,
Than.ks to -the
committee
on costumes, the lad~eg of
the cast were charmingly
gowned and
lhe
men
were
sartorially
correct,
though
it 15 unfortunate
that Billy
Hazlewood hM to wear tha.t wig! The
scene-shif,ters did not try our patience
-and
we appreciate
the ,fact that
lhose sets must have been hard to arrange.
As for the scenery,
the Ritlel's' cl!'awing-room
was a pleasant
surprise.
So we reaUy have a deep
stage after all!
The setting for the
second act also revealed the skill and
the ingenuity
of the designers,
All in all, it is apparent
that this
Spring Pla~' Is a favorable beginning
[or the work of Wig and Candle's new
offi.cers. rl'o them and to all others
connccted with the production
Is due
much
pl'aise
fOl' their
success[ul
effort.
l?l\CUIJ1'Y CH.A.NGES
(Corlell/dcd, from pagc 1, coltmu" S)
[rom
assistant
to instructor;
Miss
Eleanor
Priest,
physical
education;
from acting dean of students to dean
of students, Miss E. Alverna Burdick,
Three year appointments
were given
the following assistant professors;
Dr,
G. E. Jensen. English;
Dr. Emily F,
Botsford, zoology; Dl', Morris Roberts,
English; Miss Mildred Burdett, home
cconomics;
Miss Marguerite
Hanson,
fine arts; Miss Hyla M. Snider. secretarial studies.
Pl'Of. M. Robert CobbletUck of the
depal'tment
of economics and .flociolo(Continlled on page 4, column 1)
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they think they are.
'I'he Descent.
I'll bid two spades.
l ley, Diddle, D;ddle.
H I make any change
it must
for the bette,', Geor-ge
and
the end or the seventh fragment.
My only love you are kQ intense
and
a h, woman, woman!
Lighthouse.

This

is the season,
but he ntn't my kind.
Eve-and
her npnte.
Tempo. children.
Tempo!
Agustn 'Vind.
And after all, it's all in the state
mind!

I love him

be

or

LADIES
BATHING SUITS
.xcw Strtcs

The Better Picture S
POOl' old gym stockings!
They CN'~
t a.i n ly take an awful beating, but after

CROWN

all, why not white socks?
From the number of extra classes
that are developing. it looks as though
exams might
indefinitely.

have

to

be

The passing of an autogvro

postponed

over the

campus broug-ht the college out doors.
Its bug-like characteristics
intrigued
us, but we c-ere so dls,'lppoinled.
We
had so wanted to see it land on the
hockey field.
Somehow it would have
made life so much more wor-th while.
FOr those typing students who have
ncbteveo the tabulation
exerc.se entitled
"States,
Abbreviations,
Capitals", we- suggest a little contest. wttji
so much practice,
what one of these
g-ir-Ia could not na me the forty-eight
states?
It begins,
you
remember,
with "AUl.bama, Ata., Mo ntg-omery."

Of course there were the smooth
costumes displaye.d by the Senters at
their laM gym ff(/!ll<c.<t. Whn.t we shall
always
remember
is Ducky in her
peacock reattiers, atn.n ding- in the field
uo.n cage. 'I'h ere have been stranger
birds, but we don't know whe-n.
The college became
plDcc some people think
a boat ride.

the nautrcat
it is and took

A. Banquet
may weH be- mentioned,
with its awal'ds,
t:1blec10ths
and' the ind,ividuals
who kept the
'radish dishes well filled.
A.

Fl\OUTJl'¥

orrANGES

(Collc/ndrd from pagc 3, columlt 4)
gy has been gnll1ted a yeal"s leave of
absence as has Miss Frances S. Brett,
instructor
in ])hysical education.
Dl·.
Bvelyn I. Farnald,
assistant proCessor
of botany, who has been on a leave of
Dbsence this year, has resigned
her
position at Connecticut College to become associate
professoT in the depa.l'tme.nt of botany at Rockford College, Hockford, Ill.

---eo~nrnNCE,m1\Tl'J'

.Pf-MlNS

REVEALED
(Gol1cllldcd {rom pagc 1, colltfnn 4)
play was given in the spring on May
1.
This presentation
wiH be open to
Seniors, theil' friends, alumnae,
faculty, and trustees.
When the play is over the Seniors
will have their last "sing" on their
steps at Fanning
Hall.
Jane Moore
will lead them
in singing
college
songs, old tunes, and popular songs.
On
Sunday
afternoon
at
four
o'clook, the Reov. Charles E. JeffNson, D. D., pastor emeritus
of the
Broadway
Tabernacle
in New York
City, will give the Baccalaureate
sermon.
The service will be held in the
Second Congr.egational Church in New
Londom
Mr. Bauer
will play the
organ and the college choir wilt' sing
the anthems.
.
On Sunday evening at eight o'clock
the annual
musical
S<!rvice will be
held under the direction of Dr. El'b,
Professor
Weld will sing a group of
songs,
Dr. Erb will pla-y organ se~
leclions and the choir will sing.
The Commencement
exercises will
be held on Monday morning, June 15,
in the quadrangle
beneath
a large
canopy.
The Seniors will break ranks
to form a pathway to allow the other
members
of the procession to enter
the canopy, after which the Seniors
will enter, taking
seats in front of
the stage, en which wiil be seated the
t!'ustees, invited guests, faculty, and
speakers.
'rhe Com.mencement
address wi!! be given by Dr. Frank

State

shod a silent tear for the extinction of track at Connecticut
Colle-ge.
Another
spring
wtu find us
vainly cradling a Iacroese ball.
'\'0

A Paramount

Stetson Felt Hats for Ladies

It takes a Competitive
sing to prove
just how many white. dresses there
are in the college.

to be said
used up all
it last Saturday

Hnuors and Purutsbcrs

VERY LOW PRICES

'we

ccorn

IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

CONFECl~IONEn. AND CATERER
SIlCc!tll Dinner- E"el-y Evcning
85e

S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 State
237 State

St., New London

Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS
AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety

Don't miss, the art exhibit in New
London HalJ.
We ru-ent exactly ar-tminded, at least anything
we aspire
to dr-aw Inevbta.h ly turns out to be a
cat. but we did enjoy the nitcners,

296

State

Street
New

Plant
London

Bulldln g

si.

Poe that distinctly classy Corsage or
Shoulder Knot try our Gurdentu SpecIal a.t $2,50; otbers $2.00 to $10.00
Orchids--Valley-Gardenias-ltofJes

FELLMAN

&

CLARK

at your service
Crooker House Block
Telephone 5588
Beamt.lfu l

new Spring Millinery,
all
new shades and shapes, $2.95 up
Ltnaer-re and Hceter-y

------

HAVE

Our lofty bicycle perch isn't generally conducive to sentiment
anrt we
usually peda'l t.he othel' direction when
we sec a bump like that coming. There
is no getting around it, vVe just have
to shecI our own little teal' because
1931 is going away and wish them as
much luck in the world as they have
had here.
of

TATE AND NEILAN

AT

left

presid·e-nt

Publix Theatre

Ootors to Your OI'lh~I' and
YOUI' Size $8.00

WALK-OVER SHOES

Some one grew premature
the middle of this wee-k and sent one of the
Seniors
r-oses [or graouauon.
we
i-ecommenrl
ice water,
Te[l'igel'ation
and nspn-!n, but we have OUI' doubts
about the condition
of the roses on
June 15.

Aydelotte,
College.

Spec.at

Matinees, all seats 25c till a P .•.
Saturdays, Sundays and Xolldays,
all seats 350

The stag line at Set-vice League last
week was so thick that once you disaunenreo into the middle of it, you
were as good as lost.

There is nothing
about t'orck Hearers,
OU1'
superlatives
on
night.

•

Phon
2-31 34

1931

Leather Bags and Suit Cases

AT THE COZY
73

ror Season

THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
s. Ramsler, Inc.
ZG9

YoU!' charge account solicited
State St., Mohican. Hotel Building

.~.,

Swarthmore

Best Steak, Ohop and Chicken Dinner s
Wnt'fles and Lots Else'
Dial 8474
OR OO~O~ RIGHT DO\VN

And this is my Fresh man Sister,
JeUn Barlow.
Oh, did
you
ever
see
such
a
gorgeous l'ose colored suit.?
Be careful o[ those eggs!
What are the college boundaries?
CicIer and doughnuts!
Baa, baa.
vVhere's 'l'weeney?
Play it again.
Are you one of the chosen few?
Afar God rest all friends here. ,
Good old Lyceum.
Is Bob coming?
Slip it through
th.e laces, Seniors.
The appreciation
of my elbow is
an acquired taste.
J( the grasshoppers
are as smart as

Party

Flowers

and

Corsages

GARDE THEATRE
A Warner Bros. Theatre

at

FISHER, FLORIST
State Street off 1\-Ialn
3358 - Phones - 3359

THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY

Connecticut Collelle Bookstore

COLLEGE SUPPliES

Toilet PreparatJon.'3
Duorold Pencils & Pens
\Vlullllan
(Jandics
Cyntbla SweelS
Lowest

The Mariners Savings Bank

119 State

DRUGGlSTS

Prices

in New London

NEW LONDON, CONN.

CASTALDI STUDIO

STATE STREET
Next

to Post

PHOTOGRAPHS

Office

OF QUALITY

86 State St., New London, Conn.
"The Bank of Cheerful

THE SPORT
Plant

Building,

Service"

TEL, 9741

SHOP

The National Bank of Commerce

New I.IOndoli

OF NE\V

LONDON

Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and PI'ollts $750,000

GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR

OFFICERS
William
H. Reeves, Pre.sident
Earle W. Stamm, Vice-Pl'esldent
and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President

CHARGE AOCOUNTS INVITED

.

THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Eugene

Pennanent
$tO.OO

Waving

Expert Operators
Finest EquJpment
Reasonable
Charge!:!

Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
MAE NEILAN

RUSS,

Manager

St.

